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7030 Terazona Drive 487 Kelowna British
Columbia
$699,000

WOW! Breathtaking views of Lake Okanagan from every room in this lovely Home. Recently painted

throughout the inside this open concept living welcomes you.Kitchen w/quartz countertops, new fridge, bdrm

on main walks out to a massive wrap around deck.Another bdrm up plus open loft that could be 3rd bdrm.This

turnkey cottage comes fully furnished incl. golf cart & ready for year round living, summer use or rental with

tons of income potential.New washer/dryer.New fire table to enjoy the beautiful evenings.La Casa Resort

Amenities: Mini golf, volleyball,2 tennis courts,2 swimming pools, 3 hot tubs, beach, marina, playground &

fitness centre.Big White & Silver Star just 1 1/2 hour drive. NO SPECULATION TAX applicable at La Casa.

Tranquil setting with stunning views....this is the one! Easy to show! (id:6769)

Primary Bedroom 11 ft ,4 in X 18 ft ,8 in

Bedroom 11 ft ,5 in X 9 ft ,8 in

Full bathroom 4 ft ,10 in X 7 ft ,11 in

Kitchen 8 ft ,11 in X 15 ft ,6 in

Great room 11 ft ,5 in X 12 ft ,2 in

Dining room 8 ft X 15 ft ,5 in

Bedroom 8 ft ,10 in X 12 ft ,1 in

Utility room 3 ft X 3 ft ,2 in

Full bathroom 5 ft ,6 in X 8 ft ,3 in
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